Introduction
Phytophthora species are one of the most important groups of plant pathogens able to be spread with contaminated water (1, 20, 21) . Many Phytophthora species, e.g., P. cactorum, P. cinnamomi, and the quarantine organism, P. ramorum, have a wide host range while others like P. alni (alder decline) and the quarantine organism P. fragariae var. fragariae (red core of strawberries) are specialized on single-host plants. Phytophthora species need water for the development of sporangia and motile zoospores, which are of great importance for plant infection.
Epidemiological studies in commercial nurseries showed that Phytophthora species can be present in the water recirculation systems during all seasons (5, 13, 17, 19) . Thus, effective methods to decontaminate irrigation water in commercial nurseries are essential. Chemical treatment of the water in open air recycling systems is not allowed in all countries. Furthermore, chemical treatment might kill beneficial organisms. Other methods, like UV radiation, may not be successful with water containing suspended particulates as is normally found in open air water recycling systems. In German nurseries, large water reservoirs very often provide habitat for water plants and animals like birds and fishes. Therefore, environmentally acceptable methods like filtration systems should be considered for use. Filtration systems have been tested successfully for water decontamination in horticultural glasshouse production (15, 22) . Information for container grown, woody ornamentals in outdoor production exists only from trials in small, pilot scale filtration systems (18) . There is no scientific information on their efficiency with large water volumes open air water recirculation systems in commercial nurseries. Therefore, the aim of this study was to test the ability of two different filtration systems -slow sand filtration (SSF) and lava grain filtration (LGF) -to eliminate Phytophthora spp. from recycled water under commercial conditions.
Nurseries and Water Recirculation Systems
The four nurseries involved in the studies had container areas between 5 and 15 ha (Table 1 ). The range of plants produced at each nursery varied from having great diversity to a high degree of specialization. Rhododendron and ornamental conifers were the most important plants. All four nurseries produced container plants on open air growing areas. The surplus water was collected from container blocks by drainage systems that lead the water to retention basins (Fig. 1) . In all nurseries, these retention basins were open air ponds of different storage capacities. Water was taken from these ponds for irrigation and also for frost protection by irrigation. If water became limited, the retention basins were supplemented with water from wells. In all four nurseries, the water from the retention basins was pumped directly onto the surface of the filters (Fig. 1) . Table 1 . Characterization of the production areas and the water recirculation systems of four commercial ornamental nurseries using either slow sand filtration or lava grain filtration used in this study. 
Nursery

Filtration Systems
Two filtration methods were tested: SSF (9) and LGF (11) . SSF was tested in three nurseries designated SSF 1, SSF 2, and SSF 3. The SSF systems consisted of graded gravel at the bottom (under-drain) and a fine-grained sand layer as filter medium at the top (Fig. 2) . The water flowed slowly (≤ 0.3 m/h) through the layers and was collected as soon as it passed through the bottom layer. A layer of beneficial microorganisms developed at the sand/water interface at the top of the filter system. SSF 1 and SSF 3 the filtration systems were constructed in the ground and were not covered. These two systems had filter surfaces of 324 and 100 m² and a filtration capacity of 90 and 30 m³/h, respectively (Table 2) . SSF 3 combined a part of a former retention reservoir that was modified in 2006 to have a new clean water reservoir. The SSF 2 filtration system was constructed using a covered steel tank. It had a filter surface of 260 m² and a filter capacity of 70 m³/h. The LGF filtration system (Fig. 3 ) was constructed by Shieer Holland Int'l. (Shieer Holland Int'l., Maasdijk, Netherlands) Lava grains (pumice granules) were the filter medium (patented system; Shieer Bio-Filter). With a flow rate of about 0.6 m/h, water flowed two times faster in this filter system than in SSF. The steel tank contained lava grains in a layer of about 2.2 m depth, which was infiltrated downward at 17 m³/h ( Table 3 ). The addition of the activator BioWater Clean (provided by Shieer) was intended to speed up the establishment of beneficial microorganisms in and around the lava grains. To enlarge the contact between the contaminated water and the beneficial microorganisms and prevent clogging in the LGF, an air injection through a complex system of pipes provided continuous circulation around the grains. The nursery ran two filter units. Table 3 . Lava grain filter (data shown only for a single unit of two).
Pumps:
x from retention basin to the filter. y from filter to the clean water basin.
Precipitation, Irrigation Water Demand, and Actual Flow Rates
The average annual precipitation in 2003-2006 ranged from 781 mm (SSF nurseries) to 712 mm (LGF nursery) with an average monthly precipitation between 36.8 and 92.9 mm (data from official meteorological stations located closest to the nurseries.)
Water flow was measured continuously with water meters over the four years of the study. The average annual volume of filtered water ranged between 30,000 and 118,000 m³/year (Fig. 4) . Highest water consumption was in summer: between June and August ( 
Costs for Construction and Operating
The cost calculations were based data provided by nursery extension managers and the nursery managers. For the calculation of labor costs the German official wages (www.tarifregister.nrw.de) from 2003 were used. Costs depended to a high degree on the availability of local material and "know how" in each nursery. To calculate the costs of SSF only data from SSF 1 were used.
The costs for the construction and installation of the clean water reservoirs ranged from 65,200 € (SSF 1) to 75,000 € (LGF) ( Table 4 ). The annualized total costs (construction costs and running expenses) were 11,200 €/year for SSF 1 and 17,600 €/year for LGF. Part of the variable cost was much higher for LGF (43%) than for the SSF (21%). The reasons were the power consumption of the pumps in the LGF and the labor costs for the frequent control monitoring of the lava recirculation systems by the professional horticulturist ('Meister'). Total costs based on the design flow rate of each filtration system, were 124 € per m³/h for SSF 1 as compared to 518 € per m³/h for the LGF (Table 3) . Based on the cost of producing 1 m³ filtered water, SSF 1 (0.13 €) was cheaper to use than LGF (0.38 €) ( Table 3) .
In all three nurseries with SSF the filter surfaces clogged from time to time and had to be raked 7.5 times and scraped 2.5 times per year on average (Fig.  5A ). This can be reduced in following years as nurserymen gain experience with the filtration systems. In 2004 and 2005 the nursery operating SSF 1 successfully established mechanized, time saving, raking and scraping techniques (Fig. 5B) . After three years of operation, SSF 1 and SSF 2 were filled with new sand. SSF 1 was accessible for truckloads of sand to be delivered. After the sand was filled in, the leveling of the filter area was done with a tractor (Fig. 5C ). Re-sanding the steel tank construction at SSF 2 was only possible with a skid loader (Fig. 5D ) and required many working hours. Water Quality before and after Filtration Water samples were taken from the retention reservoirs and from the filtrate three times per year and analysed in an official laboratory of the Chamber of Agriculture Niedersachsen. Statistical analysis was done with SigmaPlot 9.0 with SigmaStat 3.1 (Systat Software Inc., San Jose, CA) using the paired t-test to compare the mean values of the chemical water data before and after filtration to determine significant differences (P < 0.05).
Although there were differences between water from corresponding retention basins and filtrates, the water quality was always of sufficient quality for the irrigation of woody ornamentals in containers according to the recommendations of the local extension managers (data not shown). The naturally high iron amount in the water samples from the retention reservoirs of the three SSF nurseries (up to 2.5 ppm) were not acceptable. SSF systems reduced the amount of iron significantly to below 0.7 ppm. However, it is not recommended that SSF be used to remove the iron because it will clog the filters very quickly. Water with high iron levels must be aerated to eliminate it before filtration. The natural iron level in the water samples from LGF was not unusually high and there was no significant influence on iron by LGF. The pH values in the retention reservoirs of the four nurseries ranged between 6.6 and 9.8 and in the filtrate samples between 6.9 and 8.2.
Sampling Sites, Dates, and Procedures to Detect Phytophthora spp.
Based on the results of epidemiological studies with Phytophthora spp. in commercial nurseries (17) , water samples (3 liters) were taken at three times during the season (one date each in May, August, October) starting in August 2003 and ending in October 2006, and at four stages in each recycling irrigation system (runoff, retention reservoir, filter effluent, clean water reservoir) (Fig. 1) . During 2006 in the SSF 3 nursery only samples from the clean water reservoir were taken due to the modification of the filter.
To detect Phytophthora propagules in the samples a rhododendron leaf test (16,17) was used with modified incubation day/night temperatures: in 2003, . In all tests day length was 14 h. Five rhododendron leaves were used to bait each water sample. Three tissue pieces were cut from each leaf (15 total/sample) and inserted into carrot piece agar (16) for direct isolation of Phytophthora spp. To determine a semiquantitative detection rate, the percentage of infected bait pieces was calculated per sample. Due to the high number of isolates obtained within the four years of the project, the identity of the Phytophthora isolates was determined only to the genus level using morphological characteristics.
Occurrence of Phytophthora spp. before Filtration (Runoff and Retention Reservoir) Phytophthora could be detected in the runoff and in the retention basins of all four nurseries, but not at every sampling date (Fig. 6 ). In the SSF 1 and SSF 3 nurseries all or nearly all samples were contaminated with Phytophthora spp. Furthermore, the SSF 1 samples showed the highest detection rate, especially in 2005 and 2006. In the SSF 3 samples the detection rate varied with the year and the season. The SSF 2 and LGF nurseries had much lower numbers of positive samples. In these nurseries the detection rate per sample was highest in runoff samples. Only 45% of the SSF 2 samples taken before filtration tested positive. In the nursery with the LGF, only one sample from runoff was contaminated with Phytophthora and 55% of those from the retention basins. The detection rates per sample were very low in this nursery.
Occurrence of Phytophthora after Filtration (Filtrate and Clean Water Reservoir)
All three SSF systems and the LFG system eliminated Phytophthora spp. totally (Fig. 6) . A single sample of the filtrate at LGF was positive Phytophthora in October 2003 after the filtration system was out of order for some days and had been switched on some minutes before sampling. Due to this result the nurserymen pumped the first filtrate back into the retention reservoir after all following disruptions. In all nurseries the filtered water (clean water) was stored in reservoirs. The reservoirs were of different designs and had capacities between 1,000 to 5,000 m³ (Fig. 7) . SSF 2 and LGF samples from the clean water reservoirs were never contaminated (Fig. 7A) . In these nurseries the clean water was stored without contact with the underlying soil (geomembrane liner in the basin of SSF 2, steel tank in LGF) and the reservoirs were covered (Fig. 7B, 7C, and 7D) . SSF 1 and SSF 3 with open air clean water reservoirs (Fig. 7E) 
Filtration Success in Relation to Air Temperature
Air temperatures were measured continuously in all four years using the official meteorological station located closest to the nurseries (15-km maximum distance) to obtain information on the filter activity under climatic conditions of Germany. The three SSF nurseries were located in the same region, so data from the one meteorological station were utilized.
A B C D E
The climate in Germany is characterized by mild winters and moderate to cool summers. Rain falls year round, with a maximum in the summer. Within the four years of the study the temperatures ranged between -15.3 and +37.5°C. The average temperatures were between 1.1°C in January and 18.6°C in July (Fig. 8) . 
B
The nurseries used their filtration systems only during the growing season (usually runs from March/April until October/November). The earliest start of a filter was February 2006 (SSF 2); end of filtering was mid December 2006 (SSF 2). Systems were switched off during winter to avoid potential damage by freezing, and also because of sufficient natural precipitation and low water demands of plants. When filters are switched off, they are drained so that no water remains in the filter. They must be refilled with water when they are switched on again.
Fortnightly temperature profiles before each sampling date were calculated for the corresponding samples with positive Phytophthora detection in the retention reservoir and negative detection in the filtrate (21 of the 29 samples from the SSF, 5 of 11 samples from the LGF). The temperature profiles showed successful filtration between 10°C to 15°C in spring (April/May), 15°C and 23°C in summer (July/August), and 5°C to 15°C in autumn (October) (Fig. 8) . Note that the very low autumn temperatures in October 2003 (fortnightly average 4.8°C) did not reduce the filter efficacy of SSF.
Discussion and Implications for the Nursery Practice
SSF and LGF eliminated Phytophthora propagules from the water in open air recycling systems. The climatic conditions between April and October when the filters were operating, did not interfere with the filtration success. Low temperatures around 5°C also did not stop the activity of SSF. These results contradict those from the literature that state that a "working temperature" above 15°C (18) or 10 to 20°C (14) is said to be favorable. Temperatures below 1 to 5°C are reported to stop (18) and above 25°C to decrease (14) the activity of the SSF. For lava grain filters recommended temperatures for optimum biological activity are 15° to 25°C (11) . For the Shieer Bio-Filter (LGF) the minimum temperature should be 8°C; the optimum temperature is above 13°C (Shieer Int., personal communication) . TheShieer Bio-Filter action of SSF and LGF is not yet fully understood but it is considered to be a combination of biological and physico-chemical processes. In SSF the active bacterial population was detected in the top layer (1 cm) (6) . In the LGF a similar layer might develop on the lava grain surfaces.
A disinfection technique for water should kill all Phytophthora propagules, regardless of the quantity, and all Phytophthora species present. The calculation of the detection rate with the rhododendron leaf test does not give detailed information on the quantity or the nature of Phytophthora propagules in the different parts of the recycling systems. But a high detection rate with the baits indicates a high number of zoospores in the sample and can be interpreted as a high risk for plant infection compared with samples with a low detection rate. For Phytophthora species no general threshold number of propagules required for infection can be fixed (4, 12) . We believe that any Phytophthora propagules in the irrigation water are potentially dangerous. Recent studies showed that numbers of propagules can build up through the year (5, 17) . Furthermore the data indicate that in small retention basins (such as in SSF 1 and SSF 3) Phytophthora populations can increase to a higher inoculum level per litre of water more rapidly than in a larger reservoirs (such as SSF 2 and LGF). There was no difference in the filtration success between samples of higher and lower inoculum densities.
Within the scope of this project it was not possible to identify all the trapped Phytophthora isolates. It is known that recycling water can be contaminated with a wide range of species that can vary with season and year (5, 7, 8, 13, 17, 19) . The results clearly show that SSF and LGF eliminated all Phytophthora present in the recirculation systems during the four years of the project. That also suggests that new Phytophthora species introduced into the recycling systems in future can also be eliminated by the filters. Filtration systems can eliminate Phytophthora and also reduce other plant pathogens such as viruses, bacteria and fungi (2, 3) , thus reducing the threat of water-borne plant pathogens in general.
Good filtration results are useful only if the clean water can be stored and not recontaminated. The example of the SSF 3 nursery clearly shows that clean water reservoirs should never be combined with old reservoirs. Old reservoirs can be contaminated with Phytophthora. Storage in a covered steel tank prevents recontamination. Also earthen basins lined with a geomembrane and a cover over the water surface prevents recontamination. Two or more separate clean water reservoirs would be desirable if one is contaminated and must be cleaned. The experience in nursery SSF 3 also shows that water from retention basins or from rivers should never be used to refill clean water reservoirs, since both of these sources can be contaminated. The risk can be minimized by using well water to refill or top up levels (17) . To make sure that there is no Phytophthora in the well water it should be tested during the season. It is also advisable to refill the filter only with clean water from the clean water reservoirs or with well water and always to pump the first filtrate produced after resuming operation back to the retention reservoir.
This four year study clearly shows that filtration systems can successfully be integrated in commercial production. The SSF and the LGF systems filtered sufficient quantities of water during dry weather periods. The SSF reduced the clogging of the sprinkler nozzles because the fine particles in the water were removed; resulting in reduced maintenance costs. This effect was only observed with filtrate that was stored in well-protected basins.
Reducing costs is one of the major objectives for commercial business. The LGF system was about three times more expensive than the SSF 1 system. But in comparison to other disinfection methods like heat treatment, UV-radiation, ultrafiltration, ozonation, iodine, and hydrogen peroxide plus activator in water recirculation systems, the costs to filter 1 m³ of water with the LFG was similar to these and SSF was one third the cost. Note that for the "non-filtration" methods mentioned, the only cost calculations available are based on horticultural crops in glasshouses and not on large open air recirculation systems in nurseries (10) . The main part of the variable costs for SSF was the personnel costs; for LGF it was the energy costs followed by the personnel costs and the costs for the Bio-Water Clean. Since these costs are different in the different countries, the total costs can vary.
Based on all results and experience with the filtration systems, two main considerations should be taken into account before a filtration system is constructed in nurseries:
(i) Larger container nurseries than those involved in the project might demand higher quantities of clean water. Sufficient amount of space for a larger filtration system could be a limiting factor. The LGF system is much more space saving than SSF due to its higher filtration capacity per m². The LGF system used in this project is the first system constructed outside of a greenhouse and one of the largest filter units constructed by Shieer Holland Int. We conclude that the best filtration would be obtained with independently operated, smaller, SSF units that can be switched on and off as needed based on water demand. This assumes sufficient space to install the SSF system.
(ii) A basic necessity for running SSF is the cleaning of the filter surface. The frequency of cleaning depends on many factors, e.g., raw water quality or flow rate (7) . In recent years it is the aim of the nurseries to decrease the frequency of cleaning. The nursery managers are now investigating pre-treatment improvements with a back-flushing filter unit using a special anthracite medium or a constructed wetland facility (Ufer et al., unpublished data). A "spiny roller" for periodic opening of the clogging layer was tested over two years (Fig. 5A ). This method is not recommended, because the clogging layer occurred substantially deeper than was affected by the treatment. The pipes of the LGF also clogged. The turn-over of the lava grain from the bottom to the top occurred slowly or stopped totally after some weeks in parts of the filter tank. The manufacturer modified the rinsing system and the filter was filled with new lava grain. Single pipes were back-flushed with higher pressure. However, a complete recirculation of the lava was not reached. In spring 2007 the lava grains were replaced once more completely with grains of well defined size (2 to 4 mm). Since then the filter has operated without any trouble. If the size of the lava grains is the main cause of the malfunction, the problem can be solved and the calculated running costs (Table 4) should be much lower (about 30%). Compared to the SSF the LGF is a "high tech" system and for a repair it is necessary to consult the manufacturer. For the SSF, maintenance work (including cleaning of the filter) can mainly be done by the nursery personnel. That should be taken into account when considering the costs.
Both, SSF and LGF are good tools for integrated disease management. The positive acceptance by the nurserymen involved in the project showed that these methods can be used as a preventive plant protection method in commercial production of woody ornamentals and in forest nurseries to produce clean irrigation water.
